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Fred Hall is looking: for some good sparring partners who
will go on for a few rounds every evening this week. The
big match with Earl Snyder of Corvallis is only a week away

March 14--an- d the brave boys are staying away from prac-
tice as if it was a boycott ,pr a case of smallpox. Hall finds
a dearth of sparring partners in Salem and last night had
to fro home without even putting on his trunks.
-

; Some active young men who are willing to take on a few
boxing lessons from a clever master of the game, are in ur-
gent demand. They'll be welcome, by ones or by dozens for
Hall is an' industrious workman and aims to please- - The
S. 0. S. call is genuine and in dead earnest. Later-nat- 'l Cartoon Co., X. Y.

CAPTAIN
three cushion billiards, defeating
Adolph (Spike) Splelman ot Chi-
cago, 50 to SO in 83 . Innings.
Fleming had a high run ot three
and Spielman's high run was six.

LKILBANE IS CALLED UPON
TO DEFEND WORLD'S TITLE

main event. It is perhaps the most
popular offering of the whole win-
ter, from a point of view of gen-

eral Interest. Red Armstrong of
Corrallls and Raymond Bordler of
Salem will go for four rounds, at
155 pounds. They are not much
known, but promise a good match.

But the boxing boys who want
something to do, can see a good
match for nothing, if they'll show
up at the Hall parlors in the arm-
ory any or every evening. i, A .
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OGAN LEGTED

BEARCAT

Albert Logan of Umatilla, fin-

ishing his sophomore year In Wil-
lamette, was yesterday unani-
mously elected captain of the
1923 Bearcat basketball team.

Logan played a little last year,
with no especial prominence. He
did not make the team, and did
not seriously try to do so. But
this year, he started the season
with the first day. Almost in-

stantly he was picked for a per-
manent place on the first team,
because of his apparent ability.

He has played through every
game, without being taken out
for even a minute. Visiting teams
whether they have finally won or
lost against Willanette, will have
as their most vivid recollection
the flashing Logan diving head
first into every sort of play. He
has stolen the ball more times,
and has made ; more impossible
pickups in melees than any other
player in the northwest. He has

HUNTINGTON TO

COACH Hi CITY

University of Oregon Foot
ball Star Accepts Salem

High School Offer

Hollls W. Huntington, at the
present time director of athletics
with the Medford high school, has
accepted a similar position with
the Salem high schools, according
to word received in this city yas-terd- ay

by George W. Hug, super
intendent of public schools.

In his letter to Mr. Hug, the Sa-
lem school board's offer of a sal-
ary of $1800 a year is accepted
by Huntington, who is rated as
one of the greatest football stars
developed at the University or
Oregon, which Is Huntington's al-
ma mater.

Huntington is a brother of
Coach "Shy" Huntington who is
director of the destinies of Ore-
gon's eleven.

As Huntington's contract with
Medford terminates at the expir-
ation of the school year at Med-
ford, about June 5, the nrrw direc-
tor of Salem high school athlet-
ics will spend a week with the
Salem high school athletes before
schools close here, June 16.
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Willamette to Be Host at
State Classic on March

16, 17 and 18
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PHILADELPHIA. March 7.
Hyman Gold of San - Francisco,
knocked out Johnny Donnelly.
Philadelphia, tonight ra ? the
fourth round ot . their"" eight-roun- d

match. , Gold outclassed .

the local boy, hating- - a big ad-
vantage in. every round. Carl
T tnaine, Cleveland, outboxed
Joe DonnelL Gloucester, N. J., in
eight rounds. (
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Postofficejinnex May
Be Built This Summer

Prospeet are good for the erec-
tion of the additional building to
the Salem postofflce this summer,
according to word received at the
postofflce yesterday. ''.'

Sealed proposals will, be open
ed on March 29 at Washlnrton.
D.C. in the architect's office of -

the treasury department, for the
extension to the work Toom and
delivery ot the Salem postofflce.

However, as yet the specifics- -'

tions have not been received at
the Salem postofflce, but' it Is
thought they will be here within
a few days. , ;; .

The extension to the postofflce
will be an entirely separate build-
ing one story high adjoining the
postofflce on the east It will be
30 by 60 feet and will add abont
1,500 square feet to the present
working space of the postofflce.

. v . , ; - '.'
Drama is Presented by V;

Students of Willamettt

"The Consuming - Flamo' n
drama written by Miss Minna L.
Harding, head of the public speak
ing department of Willamette uni-
versity, was presented in Waller
hall last night. The story is that
of the. burning and consuming
power of ambition.

Not content with his present
accomplishments, John Winston;
an artist, takes money won as a
prise, to pursue farther the elus-
ive genius. His wife and child
are sacrificed to this consuming
ambition. Having refused fabu-
lous sums for his work, he has
vision of this same art creation
trampling his child under foot. He
wakes and strives to undo the
harm he has done his family. .

Jack Altmus took the part of
the artist while Miss V." Stephens
took the part of his wife. Miss
M. Yerex was the-chil- Elsie,
while Miss Josephine Dross and
R'chard Brtggs took parts of fel-
low artists. Glen Chandler, 'as
Mr. Goldrick. took the part of thewealthy patron of art.

A number of readings and pla
no numbers were given before the
drama was presented. These ware
were given by members of the
school of music and "the public
speaking department of Willam-
ette university.

Today and Tomorrow

WANDA HAWLEY
In

"Too Much Wife"

"The Corner Pocket"
For Added Laughs

NEWS EVENTS

25c 10c

LIBERTY
THEATRE

Everything points to an unus-
ually good card next Tuesday
night Snyder, the other top-l!n- er.

Is working out at Corvallis. Krim
and Hayes, who show up for four
rounds, ought to put up a clever
exhibition. The Indian is scleral
Inches the taller, and he is a fin-

ished boxer, but Bayes Is a rugged
lump of dynamite who is always
busy." The six-rou- nd main bout
between Joe Blttles and Dan Healy
should be as - interesting as the

i.'
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Tonight is the winding up of the
season in basketball at the armory
when the Yellow Jackets play the
Multnomah Intermediates. .

- The Yellow Jackets represent a
lot of skill and experience. The
game is to start with Gosser, cen-
ter; Gregg and . Relnhart, for-
wards and Ashby and Ratcllffe.
guards. All these boys have been
stars In Salenr high school. Rein-har- t,

who graduates this year
from U. of O., made his letter in

; baseball, football, and basketball.
Ha was on the Oregon football
team that travelled to Hawaii
during the winter to Play the fam-
ous

'

morlnes. - ,,
Oregjj Sure Player

Gregg ts.one of the surest for.
wards who nas ever, played here.
Ashby is a three-lette- r, man, in
baseball, football and basketball.
Ratcllffe Is a gtod mate for him
at guard. ,. . . TVy,

; The shooting' average is well

IT WON'T COST

YOU ANY MORE
. " - - -t r :

to have your Jew spring suit
custom tailored 'made to
your, individual' measures;
moulded to fit just you
that to get' the kind made
to anyone and nobody in
particular.:- -

MORE STYLE TOO
and your choice ; of hund-
reds of the latest fabrics,
newest weaves, popular col-
ors and distinctive patterns.

This Week's
Specials

35
Tr tinndrait it aw nit

terns to select from at this
price- - -- r - ; -

Serges, Worsteds, Tweeds
and Cass! meres. See our
west window; then come in
and see the one hundred and
seventy-fiv- e others from
which, you can select.

SCOTCH

WOOLEN

IMS
426 Slzlz Street

THERE is a new plot on to decoy Johnny Kilbane, the
champion, into the ring. Three sports

promoters, loose with either money or conversation, have
agreed to raise a pool of $50,000 for a match between Kil-ba- he

and a youngster by the name of Kid Sullivan. It has
become a habit of late to offer large sums to get Kilbane
into the ring with a live one, but the featherweight qhampion
is playing it safe.

of the Democrats, and Lloyd Rig-do- n,

captain of the Republicans,
with 10 men 'on the Bide. People
who want to see a real game
should watch a game of biffball.

0. A. C. Grapplers Win ,

Championship of Coast

PULLMAN, Wash., March 7.
Oreeon Agricultural colleee eran--
plers established their claim to
the Pacific coast conference
wrpcitlinr chamnlnnshln tnAayr hr '

J . -
i

o ... 1 I .
y

n .
v. v.jueieaiing wasningion Siaie col-

lege mat men by a score of 18 to
14. Winners for O. A. C. were
Patchin, 135; Fish, 145; Coyner, j

158. White 175 and Jahlstrora
125. won their matches for W.
S. C.

BIFFBALL 1E

LOCAL PRODUCT

Question of Where Interest--.

ing Sport Originated i

Receives Answer

The big biffball game tonight at
the armory is canslng numerous
perapps to ask "What is biffball,
and who started itt" '

It is a game that is almost as
old as the association building it- - .

self, and goes back to the time
when George Forbes was secre--
tary. That was about 17 years'
ago. The game, like basketball,
was inrented because of necessity
of a large number of players i

wanting the floor at the same ,

time. Basketball used to be a
great sport and because of the
number of teams waiting around
for the other teams to play and
getting cold, and having nothing
to do, the game had its origin. It
was intended to give a large num
ber of players a chance to play at
one time. -

Joe Albert, one of the oldest
players, says that it was one of the
earliest- - games played in the
T.M.C.A. Volleyball is only a re
cent game In the local association.
John Bayne is another old timer,
who has been playing for years.
Nearly every, business man in the
city of Salem who has attended
the "YV has some time or other
played biffball. Paul Wallace re-
marked the old rules were just the
same as hanging two cats on the
door knob and letting them go to
it, and it was a very common oc-

curence to carry out the wounded
and injured from the game in the
early days, which consisted of
broken ribs and bad ankles. To-

day the game is much modern
ized.

To teams will play at the arm
ory this evening, preliminary to
the Multnomah-Yello- w Jacket
game. Bill Entrees is captain of
the Democrats and Lloyd Rigdon
Is. captain of the Republicans.

There is this to be said in fa-

vor of Viscount Lascelles. the
husband of Princess Mary he
does not wear a Charlie Chaplin
mustache. And there are other
extenuating circumstances.

MYTHIGAL TEAIifl

Coach Roy Bohler Isn't greedy,
nor uninformed, when he claims
a place in the all northwest bas-
ketball champion team for one of
his boys, Dlmick of Willamette.
'. The mythical team, as he ses
if. would be made up thus:

A GUI, O. A. C, forward.
A. Fox. Idaho, forward
H jelte, O. A. C.v center,

v Bryan,' Washington, guard.
. Dimtck, Wil!amette, guard.

There have been a number of
speedy forwards in the conference,
whose work . was of high order.
Rich,' and Gurean, of Whitman.
Rockley of Oregon. Bradshaw of
Nevada, Gillette and Logan of
Willamette, . have been fast and
valuable on any team. Coach Boh-le-r,,

however, pick Gill of O. A.
C. who Is fast, ure, nd lias a
commanding height that makes
him almost invincible, for one of

OF

BASKETBALL T 1

covered more miles of floor, prob-
ably by 25 per cent, than any
other player. He has slid more
yards on the floor than any other
three men in breaking up plays.

For all his strenuous play, he
has been penalized only a few
times during the season. - Some of
the opposing teams made it their
business to guard him like a Kohl
noor diamond, and he has always
made a high score. Sometimes
they simply were not fast enough
to head him off, as was the case
with Oregon in the two Salem
games, when he outscored all re-
cords on the local floor. He
hasn't always been a dead shot
after his streuous floor work,
though in the last Oregon game he
made five out of seven goals from
free throws. With another, year's
close devotion to accuracy at the
basket he ought to be the. flash-
iest forward of the whole north-
west.

defeated, the fast McMinnvllle
team that had a record of 10
straight. It is understood that
newbery has not lost even one
game, if there are no losses be-
fore the tournament, it will cer-
tainly come to the Salem meet.

Seaside Is understood to have
the lead in the coast district.

Roseburg and Ashland will de-
cide among themselves who holds
the honors In that section, and
one of them is quite certain to at-
tend the state tourney. Madras
and Redmond are believed to have
a fight still on to determine who
comes from their district east of
the mountains.

La Grande. Pendleton and En-
terprise have all claimed the
chance-fro- their district. The
series had not been played off to
determine the, actual leader.
Nothing has been heard from the
far-ea- st Oregon district, ' where
Ontario, Vale and Huntington
would probably fight it out for the
supremacy.

The drawings cannot be made
until the championships are de-
termined. They will be announced
in time to give all the visitors in-
formation as to their dates for ap-
pearance here.

Dallas Basketball Five
Beats Independence Team

DALLAS. Or.. March 7 (Spe-
cial to The Statesman); The Dal-
las basketball team composed of
members of Company L 'defeated
the Independence American Le-
gion team by a score of 18 to 11.
The game was close from the start
until the lapt half when the Dal-
las boys doubled their point's- - In-

dependence made six points in the
first half but . was held down to
the 11 points during the latter
part of the game. The first acne
of fh3 series was won last Wed-
nesday --at Independence by the
team from that citr and as DVlas
won tho game Saturday night a
third game to decide the champ-
ionship will probably be played
in Salem some time in the near
future,

JABS AND JOLTS
PHILADELPHIA. ,March 7.

Kid Wagner. Philadelphia and
Lieutenant Earl Baird. Seattle,
fought a six-rou- nd draw. 4

INDIANAPOLIS. March 7.
Ed "Strangler" Le'wig, world's
heavyweight wrestling champion,
defeated John Grandovitch of
Ma'ne, in straight falls here to-
night.

WILLIAMSON, W. Va , March
7. Bob Martin. A. E. P. heavy-
weight champion, scorod his third
Knockout in as many days here
tonight when, he disposed ot
Rickle Stollird of th's city, in
the second round of what was to
have ben a 1 bout.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 7.
Frank Carboue. New York middle-
weight will meet Bryan Downey
of Columbus, Ohio, m a scheduled
10-rou- nd boxing contest here
March 13. American Legion of-
ficials who are promoting the
show announced tonight.

CHICAGO. March 7.-Fra- nk I,
Fleming of Champaign, 111., today
wxm the, national amateur title in

HE TONIGHT

above the average crack team.
There is no one star who, falling
of his luck, will cripple the game.
The substitutes are W. Jones,
Claude Eteusloff and Russell Bon-estee- L

. ;

TWe are supposed to play the
second string teem from Multno-
mah," said Coach . Bonnell. last
night, "but we really take on three
of their first team. We shouldn't
care It they sent the whole first
team and their mascot and every-
thing they've got. We believe we
can give them all the run they
can stand. The . boys have im-
proved greatly J in the" last few
days practice in shooting. They'll
give anybody's team a noble
chase, i v. j

"If you want to "see the basket
ball season close in a' blaze of
speed, come and see these Sting
era. They're the goods!"
, The Multnomah team is a very
strong aggregation, made up of
old college stars and professionals
Among! tile Multnomah players
will be number of old O.A.C.
tars, and a few of the former in--

terscholastic stars of Portland.
Kerne to liefer

The Yellow Jackets and Mult
nomah team will play at 8:15.

Spec"; Keene, a former O.A.C.
star and one of the greatest base-
ball players, ever turned out of
that college, will referee the game.
At present he is coach ot baseball
and basketball of the Corvallis
high school. "Spec'V needs no In-

troduction to Salem as his reputa-
tion aa an athlete preceded him.

Preceding the Yellow Jacket
Multnomah, game. the. Senators and
the Y.M.C.A. Beavers will clash at
fi:45 for' the 125 noundefs cltv
championship. The teapis We
abont equal In strength and
weight. Following the basketball

111 come the business men's bill- -
ball t exhibition, between two Sa- -
em -- teams, " Captain Bill Entrees

7 Vj"

When you get the
25th clay bird after 24
birds straight .

any shooter will say
that Js a lucky strike.

leIcciv 1
- The discovery of toasted

tobacco was a tacky strike
for us. v.'

If you will bay a package
of Lucky Strike cigarettes '
yourself you will see why
millions now prefer the
toasted flavor. f

,

It's Toasted
Do Ihla todMjmodnotiom th '

dilioioQa eaae Bmrhy '

y whmym toy Locky Strikm. ,

telegTaph will give the description
and thei habitat of The Big One.
Is there a particular riffle or
shady log hole where they're bit-
ing like mosquitoes in June? The
telegraph will spread the good
news. Does the fisher desire
boats, boots, bait, boon compan-
ions, anything in the fishing line
or hook? The telegraph will fetch
it to him, almost before he can
think what it is he wants.

Some story, what? But It's lit-
erally true. The Southern Pacif
ic has just started once more,
for its sixth year, the telegraphic
fishing service to tell all the fish
ing news of Oregon. Wherever
there is good fishing, the local
Southern Pacific agent wires U

j to headauarters; the kind of bait.
: the.

kind" o: fish, the ..price of ser--
ice, ine way to get tnc-e- , every- -

thing but baiting a man's hook, is
wired in for the public to know
Then it is issued in a fishing bul-
letin, published every Friday,
Then it is sent out to all South
rrn Pacific agents for distribu-
tion. The angler can have it
mailed to him every week by send
ing a request to John M. Scott,
general passage r agent at Port
land.

ine rirst bulletin of the year
was issued this week. It Is an
eight-pag- e folder. A larger,, illu
trated camping, fishing and hunt
ing guide, a rather pretentious
booklet, is to be reissued soon.
and will be available for free dis
tribution.

Kirkwood and West Win
in Golf at Del Monte

DEL MONTE. Cal., March 7.
Joe Kirkwood, open golf champ-
ion of Australia and Arthur West,
Australian professional were de-
feated five up and four to go by
Jack NeTillef former state ama-
teur champion and Mortie Dutra.
Pebble Peach professional, in a
3 match today over the Peb-
ble Beach and Del Monte courses,
Kirkwood shot

It used to be "cherches la
femme'Vor find the woman ma
mnrder mystery." But that i has
all been changed. It now is find
lh automobile, - "

i

S.P.T0

1
Information Scattered by

Telegraph and Published
In Bulletins

Fishermen, keep your eye on
the telegTaph office, for it b goinf?
to oe an ouiciai ouueun ooaru
ior me coming ana iu goiug u.
the big fishes all over Oregon this
year even more than ever before.

Dor a man catch a Big One
"so long" and the big one Rets
away with hook, line and sinker
and the can of bait to boot? The

PICKED BY

OF BEARCATS

the two leads. A. Fox, the light-
ning sprinter of the Idaho Van-
dals is almost necessarily chosen
for his running mate. Fox has
been about fhe best individual
scorer In the northwest, this year.

No one could fail of giving the
center" honors to Hjelte, of O. A.
C. His great height he Is 6 feet
S inches- - and his exceptional ac-
curacy and control and speed for
a man of his size, make him a
center in a class of his own.

Because of their place In the
team line-u- p, none of the guards
have been great scorers; it's not
their place In the economy of bas-ketba- lL

But Bryan, of Washing-
ton, who was not seen in action
here in Salem, and Dimick of Wil-
lamette, were so excellent In their
positions that Coach Bonier picks
them above all "other entrants.
Dimick especially was a consistent

i :player.- - -- : t -

Posters have been sent out an-
nouncing the state basketball
tournament to be held in Salem,
March 16, 17 and 18. It is an an-
nual event, staged by Willamette
university as host, and has be-
come the basketball classic of the
state. '

The state has been divided' Into
nine districts. It is not certain
that all will be represented in thetournament, but it is expected
that they will. Some of thexiis-tric- ts

have sent In no reports
whatever, on which the rtistrict
championship can be based, until
the season is over. Others are
fairly well determined, though in
most of the districts there will begames to. play this week, so that
the final standing cannot be de-
termined until the tournament
week.

Salem is almost certain to rep-
resent this district. The local boys
have lost two games to McMinn-
vllle, outside this district, but
those were non-conferen- ce games,
and do not count in the champion-
ship determination, either for the
winners or against the losers. Sa-
lem has lost nothing within the
district. ,

Newberg Is expected to come
froa that section, after bavins

V vT ' 'hi.-.-

ill"" ;
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Monthly pains,
neuralgic, sciatic
and rheumatic

pains, headache, backache and
all other aches are quickly' re-
lieved by v "i 'I.

Dr. Miles' AnU-Pa- in Mils
Contain no dangerous habit-formi- ng

drugs. Why don't you
try them?

I Ask your druggist


